
The  Exclusive Wedding Venue



Once in a while, right in the middle of an ordinary life, love gives us a fairy tale.
Anonymous



www.deenepark.com

Deene Park has been the home of the Brudenell family since

1514, and is lived in by the current owner Robert Brudenell, his wife 

Charlotte and their son William. This beautiful home and its equally 

beautiful gardens are open to the public on selected days during the 

summer months. From 2017 this exclusive venue will be available to 

hire for Civil Marriages and Ceremonies.

Set in tranquil parkland with lake views and framed by beautifully 

planted south facing gardens the house provides a timeless and fairy 

tale backdrop for your wedding day celebrations and the perfect  

setting for fantastic photographs.

We are not intending to become a wholesale wedding venue, as a 

much-loved family home it is our intention to offer an alternative, 

bespoke location for you to celebrate your special day.



Civil Marriages and Civil Ceremonies
in The Regency Ceremony Room

The Regency Dining Room, built during the late-18th century and 

typical of the period, enjoys views over the south terrace and the 

formal parterre garden.

A truly intimate setting the venue can comfortably seat up to  

sixty guests, the room can also accommodate up to three musicians 

to play music while your guests are seated. (The chiavari chairs are  

included in the hire; the swags, floral displays and aisle carpet are  

additional extras).
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The Tudor Great Hall and Inner Courtyard

The Great Hall, built in 1572 by Sir Edmund Brudenell, with its  

impressive stained glass windows and hammer-beam roof, is the  

ideal venue to enjoy your post-ceremony drinks and canapé  

reception before departing for the gardens and the all-important 

photos. The Tudor Great Hall is accessed via the Inner Courtyard and, 

weather permitting, your guests can also enjoy the ambience of this 

historic location while sipping their Pimms or pink Champagne.

The Regency Ceremony Room, Tudor Great Hall, Bridal Dressing room 

and Inner Courtyard are part of the In-House inclusive hire package, 

only available to couples booking our deluxe package.



The Garden

Following the drinks reception we leave the historic rooms of the 

house and move into the formal splendour of the enchanting south-

facing gardens, famously photographed over the years for Tatler 

and Country Life magazines the gardens are renowned for their  

snowdrops in early spring and their vintage roses in high summer. 

From the geometric lines of the parterre garden with its quirky  

teapots, to the scented borders filled with vintage roses, peonies 

and summer flowers; there are so many beautiful locations for that  

perfect picture.

As you progress west through the gardens, stopping here and there 

for more photographs, the formal gardens give way to more natural 

yet still managed areas of wild flowers and sweeping lawns, flanked 

by avenues of trees which lead down to a secluded lake.



The Marquee

The stone Summer House marks the end of the formal gardens and 

the start of the natural, meadow gardens; it’s here through a rustic 

gate set into the high red brick of the Walled Garden where you 

and your guests will continue to celebrate your wedding day in our  

stylish marquee lined with ivory silks and lit by the glow of  

chandeliers.

Our comprehensive list of quality suppliers includes caterers,  

venue dressers, florists, entertainers, photographers and pyrotechnics  

specialists to name but a few; all chosen for their excellent quality of 

service and value for money.



Visit our showroom - 8 Rutherford Court, Corby  NN17 4SJ
Website: www.ktvvenuestylists.co.uk  •  Email: info@ktvvenuestylists.co.uk  •  Tel: 01536 628911 or 07907637013

  ~  KTV Venue Stylists  ~
We are an award winning wedding and event stylists based in the Midlands.  

With our attention to detail and high standard of work, we can guarantee your wedding or event are in excellent hands. 

We’ll help you to make your ideas come to life.



“Making your beautiful moments last forever”
When people are relaxed they feel freer to give genuine emotion. I like to capture a true expression of joy, a secret whisper or love that will last forever.

From the first meeting to the last, I do everything I can to make the memories of your day as special as the day itself.

“I Can’t thank you enough, all of my favourite moments are there, and I love them.”
Charlottedisherphotography.com

FB: Charlotte Disher Photography  •  Email: info@charlottedisherphotography.com  •  Tel: 07852 279564 Photography



Mercedes E-Class (New Shape) Viscount (6-Seater)

Royale Drophead CoupéBeauford 1940’s Classic (Style) Beauford 1940’s Classic (Style))

White Daimler LWB*

Specialists in Airport Transfers & Wedding Car Hire
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•  Bespoke cakes made freshly to order using organic ingredients
•  The flavour, taste and design is very important in every cake we make

•  Your cake is only governed by your imagination
•  Cake tasting available

Tel: 07592 379413
Email: heritagecakes34@gmail.com 

www.heritagecakes.co.uk

~  HERITAGE CAKES  ~

HERITAGE CAKES

Tel: 01536 265650   •   Mob 07453 077577
Indoor Market, New Post Office Square, Corby NN17 1PB

www.sweetmemoriescorby.wixsite.com
Email: sweetmemoriescorby@gmail.com

~  SWEET MEMORIES CONFECTIONERY ~

• Parties and celebrations catered for on site and in person
• Handcrafted gift cards, sweetie gift boxes and baskets  

•  Candy carts .....and much much more

We offer wide selection of new brand and old fashioned sweets

We are very grateful to the businesses whose advertisements appear in this publication.  
As a mark of our gratitude we would like to draw the attention of the readers to their 

details and announcements. 

We are required to make it clear however that neither Excell Media or Deene Park can 
accept no responsibility for any services or workmanship that they may undertake.

This brochure was produced by Excell Media
The Barn at Westwinds, Bank Lane, Warton, Preston PR4 1AT

Telephone: 08450 707040 
Email: admin@excell-media.co.uk

www.excell-media.co.uk 
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‘We are such stuff as dreams are made on’
William Shakespeare, The Tempest


